
THE MTIOML CUTTAI.

DOINGS OF TOE YARIOIS I

MEMS AND BUREAUS.

The Chinese Restriction Law Su-

premo onrt DdcMoa-Oih- er

WatkinKton Neivs.

Washington, Odober 12. It is ua-der- tt

od that the Miles Geronimo
compl'ci'i n was again uDder consid-
eration bt tfce Cabinet meeting today.

IslllicnltY In Enl'orrlnc Ihe Chine
Keslrittilen Law.

Washington, October 12. The Col-

lector of Custrrns at fan Francisco has
informed thp Tretv-ur- Department of
ditficul i s encourteredin theenf

tbn Chinese reatrittion law.
It appear" thnts-v- m Cbineie in tran-
sit from New York to Hoop Kong,
and three o'.hers from Hone Kong to
Hotolu u, have not ytt departed fiom
Sin Francisco, although thev have
bad ample time to do to. The col-

lector exprtsjes tbe apprehension
that these persons do not intend to
leave the country, and tbat even if
they dc, it is tlieir purpose t3 fraudu-
lently obiain rtu-- n certificates in
order to establish a r gbt to rome and
go at will. Tbe coilec or also calls at-

tention to the practice of
the Federal courts in landing
Chioeee laborers on write of habeas
corpus and ;e'eaeiog them on biil
af er the co.Iec or has examined into
their casfs nut refused to allow them
to land. Tais practice, he says, is
substantially an abrogation of the
law. Acting Secretary Fairchild has
wr tea to ihe collector' in reply as
follows: ''As the coinpetemy of tbe
customs officers to enforce the re-

striction act t rxiutstes under the law
with the landing of Chinese pirsms,
it would seem that the duty to eeek a
remedy f.r the evils pointed out by
you pertaia more espesially to the
province of the law ciiiuara of the
government, and you are therefore
advised tobiiogtbe f cts stated by you
to the notici of the United States At-

torney for tia respective dUtrkts
wherein such facts occur."

The Hauling-- Dowu or the Fins; on
the Utlmci,

Washington, Ojtobsr 12. Advices
received a' the State Department this
morning corroborate the published
report of the hauling down of the
American flag on tbe American
schooner Marion Grimep, at Sbel'iurn,
by Capt. Qtrg'ey, of the Canadian
ctuser Terror. The action of the cap-

tain of the Grimes in running up the
colors while the vessel was in the cus-

tody of CanHdian officer is deprecated
at the department, as likely to need-
lessly complicate the department in
its eibrts to re;eh a satisfactory settle-
ment of the fisheries question.

Aiolntuirut bj the President.
Washington, Ocober 12. The

President made the following appoint-
ments today: William L. Mugianis, cf
Ohio, to be Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court o' the Territory of Wy-

oming; W. II. D. Cochrane, of Nassau,
K. H., to be pension ngemat Concord,
K. H. ; D.uiiel J. Sullivan, of Prescott,
Ariz , to be Keceiverof Public Moneys
at Prescott, Ar z ; David K. Ward-wel- l,

of Tombstone, Ariz , to be agent
for the India cf the Lemhi agency
in Idaho Territory. Also the follow-
ing tamed poa'inasterf): E!1:b Brlgip,
at Roodbouse, 111., vice John Jtiood-hous- e,

resigned ; Michael Sullivan, at
Marshall, Minn., vice S. D. How, re-

signed ; John Mturr, at Pipestone,
Minn., vice D. E. Sweet, suspended;

The Hr Feeliut Urowlnff.
Paris, October 12. There is a rapid

growth of the war feeling in FraLca.
The Boulanger party have begun the
issue of two new journals, La Rtvanche
and Le Soldat Laboureur, to ad voca'e an
ofl'enuive policv and stimulate the old
military prestige of France. Gen.
Bonlanger, however, disowns any con-

nection ith the papers. M. Lave-do-

the military citic, writes ti
Figaro that Gen. Boulanger prepared
a well conceived plan in conduct in
connection with a ttafi officer of high
rank for a continental campaign. The
MUitaire fays Gen. Boulanger desires
war, not fur the purpose of recovering
Aleace, not to g atify am-

bition, but as a step leading to the
solution of EoMal questions. The
strickett laboo tf everything German
is being obseivcd. M. Lockroy,
Minister of Commerce, has ordered
the police to prrsscute all parsons
selling boxes of toys imported from
Germany and containing a map of
Fiance w thout Aleac.

Value or Export for Atue Jloullii.
Washington, October 12. The

Chief of tho Buieauof Statittica report
the total valu'j of theexpoits tf bred-Btufl- a

as follows: September, 1880,
$14,282,528; 1SS5, ft),C07,713. For the
nine mnibs eoded September 30,
1888, fll0,828,59i; 1885, $102,190,798.

Nniireme Court Derision.
Washington, October 12. Tbe Pa-

cific National Bitik cases, which were
tinder argument in tbe Supreme Court
of the United States today, are of in-

terest to a large number of persons, es-

pecially in Maftachusetip, inasmuch
as they involve the question of the
liability cf the stockholders of the
solvent Pacific National Bank of Bos-

ton for the amounts of stock sub-ecrib- td

to by them when the capital
stock of the bank was increased Irom
$500,000 to 11,000,000, in September,
1881. The appealing stockholders con-
tend tbat the capital stock of the bank
never was validly increased to $1,000,-00- 0;

that the attempt on the part of
the directors and tbe Comptroller of
the Carrency, in December, 1881, to
fix the capital stock at 1061,300 was
contrary to law and void ; and that
consequently the shares of so called
new S'ock on which they are sued
never had any legal exisience. Tbe
couit below decided against them.

The Tronblesorue Indian.
Washington, Oc'nber 12. A

from Minister West Lai
been transmitted by the Department
of State to the War Department calling
attention to Uie threatening stati ol
affairs on the boundary line between
Montana and the British possession,
and suggesting the adoption of meas-
ures calculated t3 prevent raiding
across the line by hos.ile Blood and
P.egan Indians. It is presumed by
the War Department that the general
in command of that section of our
territory has already tiken steps tD
guard against further raids by ma slng
a sufficient force at the usual crossing
places.

Charges of Illegal Judgments and
Derisions.

WAsHiNGTON.Ojtober 12. The Hon.
W. W. Wilshire, of Washington,

Justice of the Supreme Cfturt
of the State of Arkansas, and the Hon.
Robert Christy, of Washington, filed
today with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury charges to the effect that the list
of judgments and decisions filed in
the State Department by tbe late
Court of Commissioners of Alabama

Clhims was U'egl and dificient;
tb ntt f judgments fl ed in
Tresuiy Deiariuien bv the Hon. 3.
D. Pormr, Assistant S cretary of State,
was not cert lied as tbe law requires;
that consequently the Treasury De-
partment was not in possession of any
legal lis', tf judgments on which it bad
no authority t j issue drafts, and that
an ci.a ts tleieon issued were illegal
and vuid. 1 hi i is said to raite an in-te-

s ing and important question.
The law, it is siM, piecribes that

the court, alter all i!s judgment and
decisions are rendered, shall send a
list thereof to tbe Secretary of State,
and that, a certified crpy thereof shall
be transmitted by the Secretary of
S ate to the S;cieary of the Tieatury.
It api eaw, complainan's allege, by art
iuspection of the records, tbat a large
portion of them were not certified tj
by the commissioners, but by the
cieik, and that no ceriified eopy of
the li-- t of judgments was made at the
Slate Department. The latter, icstiad
cf furnishing a certified copy to the
Treasury, sent Bimply a certificate by
Astistaut Secretary Poiter that D. W.
Fesienden, E.q . was tbe clerk of the
commits'oa, wuich, the complainants
allege, in no wise complies with ths
statue.

The charges, sustained by extracts
from the record, are now before tbe
State Department and the First Comp-
troller ol theTreesary. The facta will
be inquired into by the Supreme
Court of the District, in general term,
on tbe 18th instant, upon the return
of tbe rule to show cause against Sec-

retary Bayard why a mandamus
should not isua compelling him to
send a correct list of judgments to the
Treasury Department. The complain-
ants allege that even upon the list as
sent by tbe State Department to the
Treasury, important errors have been
found, which have caused much delay
and trouble, and tht many of tbe
judgments tendeied for the b9neficia-rie- B

by the commission were never en-

tered in tbe dork's jinrna's, which
are the only official aud regu ar rec-

ords.

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA.

THE UOVEHXOR'S Aa. MEAL UK- -

POBT TO THE

secretary of the Interior The Con-
dition of Business and

tbe Crops.

Wac niNGTON.Oi-tobe- r 12, --Ths Hon.
Gilbert A. Pierce, Governor of Dakota
'J erritory, in his annual report to the
Sicretiry of the Intarior, tays: Tne
year has not been altogether as p oa
perous as was desired, Dakota mlTur-in- g

in toinmon with the reat of the
country from more or le;s business
prostration, and from the droutb,
which injured tbe small giains, there-
by materially lessening the yield. The
dronth was not general, however, but
local in its character, come parts of the
Territory showing large yie'dj while
in othera the fai.ure was almost com-
plete.. It is difficult to estimate cor-
rectly tbe shortage in the crops over
last yar, but it is safa to say that in
wheat and cats it will be at least one-thir- d,

and I fear more. FUx, rye and
barley also sutler, but to what extent
it is impossible to eay. Tbe yield of
potatoes and other roots will probably
be near up to the average. Cattle in-

dustry has developed very rapidly
during the year in other parts of the
Territory. It has been supposed tbat
the Urge cattle ranches must be c

to the western part of the Ter-
ritory, where the abundant grass and
1' mi ted snowfall enable cattle to grazs
durng tbe winter months. Late ex-

periments have demontt ated, how-
ever, tbat catt'e can be profita-
bly pursued even iu the extreme
northern part of the Territory, and the
result has bean the establishment of
large cattle lanches in various sec-

tions. The bonded debt of the Terri-
tory remains the same as one year
ago, namely, $518,200. The assens-me- nt

of 1888 shows an increase over
1885 of about $24,000,000, making the
total assessment for the year of about
$130,000,000. The tax for the Territo-
rial purposes for the year 1880 is but
2.4-1- 0 mills. The total county indebt-
edness of the Territory, bonded and
fl latinp, is a little over $3,C00,-C0- 0.

School statistics for the last
year have not yet been received, but
there is no doubt but the remarkable
progress shown during the fla?al year
of 1885 is continued. On the subject
ot the drouth and development of the
Territory the Governor quotes at
length from the report of the er

of Immigration, whichsays:
!'Theie were 22,431 new filings on the
pub.i'i lmds during the year under
the three general land laws, divided
as fallows: Homettiads, 7401 ; pr
emptione, 7894, and tree claims, 7071.
The ar-- a newlv filed on during the
year was 3,505,306 acres. There were
U!)02 final proofs madA during the
year. The sales of land by the North-
ern Pacific Railioad Company durine
tbe year are eEtimat'.d at 25,000,010
acres. The total increase in popula-
tion of the Territory for the year is
estimated at 85,000, giving Da'kcta a
population on June 30, 1886, of fully
500,000. The railroad building
of 1886 bids fair to be much
greater than for any previous
vear in the history of the Territory."
The Governor estimates the total con-

struction of railroads in the Territory
for 1886 at 800 miles. In conclusion,
the Governor discusses the subject of
the admission of Dakota into the
Union, and adds: ' I renew my recom-
mendation most earnestly, that this
great people be no longer kept from
their rightfal heritage, but be per-
mitted a share and voice in tbat Gov-
ernment they honor by tbeir public
spirit and sustain by their industry."

SOUTHERN PASSENGER AGENT!

Meeting or the Assorlalion at Hew
Torn Cliy.

New Yobk, October 12. The South-tr- n

Passenger Agents' Association had
a meeting today, M. Slaughter, of At-lac- f,

Ga., in the chair. No bosinets
of any importance was transacted, and
the a.'sosiation adjourned untd tomor-
row. The Committee cn Uniform
Tr.in Rules held a short session and
disuurssd anumborof new ui'ts f r
the management of traiiis. This com-

mittee will hold another meet;ng
when a report wil be made

and presented to the General Railroad
Time Convention, which meets in the
morning. It is expected that tbe con-

vention will be in session several days.
Among the prominent railroad men
present are: K. H. Wade, superin-
tendent of Western St. Lawrence and
Pacific railway; E. B. Thama", general
manager Richmond and Danville;
H. B. Stone, general manager Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy; H. Walters,

manager Atlantic and Coast
feneral T. Harahan, general manager
Louisville and Nashville railroad;
Win. Rogers, general superintendent
Central and Southwestern railroads of
Georgia; C. D. Gorham, superinten-
dent Western division of New York
Central and St. railroad, and
R. Pitcairn, general agent and super-
intendent of the Pittsburg division of
the Pennsylvania railroad.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL WEDNESDAY,
THE GIGllTIC MWOLY

IfT WHICH THS PLAXTtRS ARE
BUSH Sqi'EEZED,

In Otbtr Ford , Forced lo Sell
Their Cot. on Seed Below

Its Real Tulue.

Nsw Orleans, La., October 11.
The editorially tavs
How much the Siuthem planter.) are
interested in tnis cittoa seed problem
is well shown bv the many letters re-
ceived by the rn this
subject. A correspondent ho writes
ns fcppiovinsly of tur first article.
which, by tbe by, has teen nenerally
repuDiienea in t tie southern press,
Bays: "Such articles muct s;oa bear
fruit. Already there is a feeling of
aistrusr, f i unreet, of prsitive d'Sut's-factio- u

among the cotton farmers of
tbe South at what they cmeideran a --

tempt, so fr tuccesslul. on ths part of
the American Cot. on Oil Truet to ob-

tain tbe seed crop i.t much less than
its real 'value. To avoid taxation
the company is called a trust,
instead of a stcck company." Our
correspondent declares that ti.e
Oil Trust was started with the mills of
the Howard Oil Company. The mills
of this cencern were valued at Bsveral
tines what they were worth and trust
certificates issued therefor, which were
taken iu peyment for these mills
which already belonged to therm elves
at 20 cents on th 1 dollar, o: 2J per
cent for tbeir par value. This dene,
they begin on the most timid mill
ownors they couli find and bulldoz-- d

them into takirg a low price for their
null-- , taking tbeir pay iu camuCiites
at high prices. In ibis wav the v have
ee.u ed all the lare mills of the
country, paying for mo it rf them
witn trust cenibi-ntta- . The plan is to
force all the mills th:.t are now cut in-
to the trus-- . This in the way they
propi se to do it : Whenever aa out-
side mill makes a cLipment of oil or
cake an aent of the i rust will fjllow
it up and oiler the unuie amount at a
price so low that tbs shipment will
lose monsy. In this way they expact
to kill the mill men off without ad-
vancing tbe price of seed or in
any wy the producer.
The Timet Democrat has already
shown tbat tbe immense cui al ol
this company is nearly all water.
Mills worth at most $5,000 030 and
capitalized at $S,0OOOjO or so, have
been watered up to $35X00,000, aod as
there is no limit to the capitalization,
as it can keep on grinding out s'ock
as long as it choosts, there is no rea-
son wby tbe cspi'al Bhonld not finally
reach t50,000,0j0 or $75,000,000. By a
careful sys im of hooeting. the certifi
cates have been fcr;ed up to nearly 60,
and it is claimed that they will be
driven to 7o helore Januar. This has
been accomplished by saying that the
Standard Oil Company was backing
the Trust, and by pretending in New
York tbat the monopoly is tomplett
master of the situation, has the plant-
ers at is mercy, aud it can dictate to
them the prictsto be paid for soed.
The South has little interest in the
stock jobbing part of the undertaking
in New York; wbat it wants is to see
the plan'er protect d and getting his
full share of the profit from the cotton
seed and to prevent the impoverish-
ment if tbe soil by taking from it the
elements of fertility in the seed. Toe
crop of 1886-8- 7 will aggregate 3,000,000
tons. Of this 15 per cent., or 450,000
tons, will be cru-lie- 5 per cent., or
150,100 tons, will ba required for
planting, making a total of 600,000
tons tbat comes to any legitimate me,
leaving a balance of 2,400.000 tons
that is practically wasted. If this seed
was manufactured by tbe men who
produce it, and all of the product (ex-
cept tbe oil) ns'.d by them, it would
be worth millions of dollars to the
South. Our correspondent, after con-
sidering the whole question, cornea to
the same conclusion reached by the

some days later," that
the monopoly of the seed by the Tru-- t

Company can be b96t prevented and
the plauters mout benefited by the
plan proposed years ago by Mr. At-
kinson. He says:

"I see but one way out of this di
tbat i?, forthe local capital of the

country to combine with tbe cotton
farmerd and bui'd central ginneries
w.th oil mills attached and handle the
business on a large FCJle, using none
but the bef.t improved machinery for
the purpose. By doing this a saving
of 90 per cent, ran be ma le in the
cost of gins, as 10 per cent, cf tbe gins,
if properly arrangnd, are sufficient to
gin the entire crop. Again, by tuo
employment of such improved ma-

chinery, together with skilled lib r
to superintend the ginning, the crop
of 1880-8- 7 would bring atleast $30,000,-00- 0

more than it would sell for as it
is now ginned. This sura added t)
the loss Od the sacd would make the
cotton farmer of the South, what his
occupation entitles him to be, a princa
in the land."

Tnis states one feature of the rase
very well, and will recommend itee f
to the producers of cotton. From the
communications that come in to us,
from the many suggestions made as to
bow the machinations of tbe Trust
Company can ba defeated, we feel as-

sured that tbe planters will yet be
able to prevent this monopoly from
carrying out any pianB injurious to
their interests and those of tue South.

SENATOR GIBSON

Did Not Abuse President Cleveland
as the "World" Reported.

New York Star: Yesterday's World
contained a Washington dispatch giv-

ing a long story about Senator Gib-
son, of Louisiana, and an interview
alleged to have occurred between him
and the President on Thursday. As
the World's storv goes. Senator Gibson
called at tbe White House to remon-
strate with tbe President in the mat-
ter of tbe Louieiana officials charged
with having violated Mr. Cleveland's
civil service order of last summer. The
Senator is dtscribed as havirg taken
very high grounds in his defense cf
tbe whose appointments be
is credited with having e ecu red. Ac-

cording to the World's Washington
young man, tbe Senator brietled up to
the Pretddent and told him that the
officials had done no wrong; that they
had done no more than Col. Lamont
and Secretary Manning were doing at
tbat moment, and lhat he pro-
tested against the infliction of
any punibhment. Tbe Presi-
dent is supposed to have quailed be-

fore Mr. Gibson's wratb, and the
Senator to have retired in triumph.
Of courje, there is not a word of truth
in this absurd yarn. Our Washington
dispatch, published elsewhere this
morning, states positively that Senator
Gibson's call at the Executive Man-
sion was on business entirely foreigu
to tbat alleged in the World's canard,
and that the matter of the Louisiana
officials was not once alluded to. It
also states incidentally that Col. t's

mission to New York a few
days ago had no reference to politics.
And, in a word, tbe H'orWi story
turns out to be a lie from finst to last.
It only remains to say that this is per--

haps a fair timi 1 ( ;h ac n acy of
the HurWieo alld nes. i nd qni'e
characti nstl ) ! lie !air,.ss uu u
I el. igor.ee il tbe w jr:t now waning
aga'mt the Hemotrt tc parly, both
bere ana at wasnir g on.

ITOHING
Nain Disrate IUutly Relieveday c niirira,
TREATMENT A warn bath with

an I mKs ni'Hirl"ii of
url iruuA. thA rtp&l &Kin I urn. This rMtM.ntij
daily, wiih one or'wod'ifn nt Cri-- a

the now Blood I'uriGcr, lo keen ths
D ood cool, ths Derflurauon uurn mil umr- -
ritutiriK, ths biweli open, the liver sod kid-Be-

active, will eedi tiire Koien-s- , Tet-
ter. Hiniiworm. PioriM, Lichen 1'ruritUM.
feld Hed. Usndrttff ni eveir ik-:- h of
itcnios, fiy sna riuip'y nutnots ot tbs
bet.u and Skin, wneu iLe bent rihvmRrtna
and reiuedici fall.

ECZEMA ON A IIILIr.
Your mout Talnabls Cl'Tiri'RA Rpifrnirw

hare done uir child o much nooJ that I feel
like fiavinr tliia for ths benerte nf thnae who
are troubled with 'kin My little
girl wsa troubled with nnd I tried
reveral doctor sod medicines, but did not
do her any good until 1 ured the Cuticuha
Kkukiheh. whioh sueedily cured her. tor
which I owe you n any thankn and many
n ghta of rot. ANION tfuSSMlKR.

Kiinaurmi, Indians.
TETTER OF THS SCALP.. .. . . .T r - - l k ' .1 m.

A waa iiutBi penauwj vu, cmipcd oy let-
ter of ths top of too lenlp. I ud your Cu- -
Tict't KKMtiiiKS snout an weohs, and they
cured my ncalp perfectly, a"d now my hair
il coming haak at thick a it ever tu,

J. V. U11U1UK. n nitet.boro, leiai.
COVKKKV WITH RLOrt IIE.

I want to tell ynu that ymir Ci TitU'KA Hit
roi.vk.nt i majnifirent. Al'out three month
svo my lice was currred with blotches, and
alter using three bottle ol rUstu.vasT 1 waa
perlectly cured. I It b libit if K .MAI IKE.

Z3 nt. inane itrest, bs" uriean, lis.

OF PRIt'KLa VAI.l K.
I cannot tneas In too hiiili tonus of your

Cimct-RA- . It I" worth if ocittht in puro
cold for kiu disfo. I bnlicve It ha no
equal. W. W. KUKTIIKI 1.

iOla llwrneT nrsH, uuiuha, Web.

Sold everywhere. Prioo: Cctiri-ra- . fiOo:
ri'TIClRA bllAP, iijcj CUTII't'KA KkSIILVRNT,

fl Prcnared by the Pottkr Dki o anu Ciikii- -

oai. Co.. Huston. Mas, fc.nd for " llow to
Cure Skin Iiiseuse."

ilfJl'LKS. IllRckheada, Hkln Itlemishet
nnd Haby Humors, i CllTiri'KA iSdAP.

Uout With Pniu:
Due to Inflimed Kidneys, Weak
Back and Loins, Achinu Hip and
hides, rvllfvrd In our nilnnle.
by tbs .'titicnr Aull-I'nl- a

flaslpr. Navor fails. At drun-iist- s.

25a. firs fir tl.GO. Potter
Prneand I'hemicnl Co., Bo'lnn. Mnws

For

mm
perfect substitute fur Mother,

i valuable in Chnlnra Infantum
tvnd Teething A food for bye

Consumptives, Convalescent
iiit In avll Wnatlnir DlitnitituRqnlrea too cooking. Our Boole, The Care

find Feeding of Infants, mailed fruo.
DO LIBER. GOOUALH CO.. Boston. Mut

Koch's Fat. Store
Nil EI.TIKCi is adjustable to meet any need
or business. It i cheaper than old style. Can
he put up by any one. i iiequaimi lor
Paulrjr and Book Mhvlvea. Addreii

KOCH A. U. ViK Mir,,
SII MAIN NT., PEORIA, ILL., or,

Nlmmona Hsrdwarei'o .St. Louis, Mo.

Mnatol thdieiuiswluchalllictiniikindaiiirteiii.
ally cjiuiteil by a disordtiitHi oiindltlun ol tlm L I V t R
l.'r all onmplaints of thin kind, lut-l- i 1 urliidily ut
tbe Livor. lliliousnewi, Nervous U)HMtiHik, lniliKes-tl.-

Irregularity of the Uowels. Uoiinl iillcin, r
liruclaliona and burning "I tlio Moruarn

(win.tiinis calliid Hortlmrnl, Miiuiiiia, Malaria,
Ill.Kjdy Flu. tJlnlla aud r'eyiT, llreaklmiie Fever,

for all (!ieAHH. but ill diseases o'
tbe LIVER. STOMACH aud BOWELS, it
clianaee ilie c nhiAion Irtim a uaiy, ullur tinge,
to a rudily. hBaltliy color, it entirely iemn 1"W,

Khwmy MriW. 11 la one of the lit A ',"."';."

STADICER'S AURANTII
l'or aile by all Unwgiats. Prloe SI .00 Pr ""tt'o.

C. F. 8TADICER, Proprietor,
40 80. FRONT 8T., Phllatlelph:a, Pa.

Animal Meollng of Slotkliolders.
OKFICS OF MSMPHIH ANII ClI Itl.KSTO.N )

llAILRdAIl C'(l., 10 WAI.u StKHKT,

New iork.Oelobertt, UM.)
is herohy given thnt the unnilNOTrCE of the ritockholdrs ol the

Hpinplils asid harlrvloii Kallr ad
( ouinuy will bo held at Ibc office of the
ci.tnpa.ny, at Hnntsvlilr, oi
'lliurxilHy, ihe lltli dy of ovfiii-brr- ,

lama.
The tran(or book of the enmpnny will

closed from October 12th to November
11th, both inclusive,

li. M. BCI1WAN. Secretary.
The agents of th several tations will fur-

nish stockholder with free ticket to and
from the meeting.

UC. WILTOX, Treasurer.

EXTRACTnoun
A NATURAL TONIC

fJMM Eras Karth.l
Hark.

nox

ALCOHOL

' "
I Trtnle .i;.''-..- l

PLEASANT T0T 1! L ".'

THE GREAT BLOOD i:..;"

For Dyspcpln,ull tlorui1'1"11"
of the Dl(feative Orfau nnd tba
L.lrer, Skin Diseases, Cut, Uurns,
calds and Kruises. AtlW IltOK

EAilTII Is a pe Iflc.
Rheoinatlam, malarial Dlsor

ders. Chronic Dlarrhnra and ob-

stinate cases of II I ood Polsonlns;,
wield without fall tm Its wonder-f- nl

eirallT ws.
A 1st tTM atMitsalOt, S assVtl

f all dealers or seas, fMtrsaM,
from the A. I. K. Co., lflaMIe, Ala,

PRICE, FTFrr CENT8.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQISTS.

,

At Wholenalo by TaH TLKETi CO.

S250 Ins ardrk. In l .'1 ..ml Cr. A4

liwJAV UJ"KNSOM.Ielrlt.Ha.

OCTOBER

CO

w
Z2 N a

ft
et

CI

o

1885.

iutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

IIK'IIAIII A. 91XIJ1IDY, rrisitleiit.
The Largest, Strongest and Cheapest Company in the Werld.Sr

OFFICE NO. 2 COTTON EXCHMGE

&

lrm and
Brass

KtiKli

WrlM- t- Hills'
si onae

Vronts A

work.
Heneral

4.

!

;

JOHN F. WILKEHSOX. Airont.

LIVERM0RE rUUNURY AND MACHINE COMPANY.
0

FOUNDRY MACHINE DKPT,

Castings,

Haw-mil- s,

llnlidluan

Mepalrs.

-- 13X13-

.rSfV--i Bar

IRON & RAILWAY SUPrLY DEPT, 226 and 228 Second S.
IRucoessors In this Apartment to JOHN MANOGl'K.)

tts na for information on ANY T1IINU In either line.

Tlio Planters Firo ami Marino Insurance Co.
ir DIEM Pit IN.

Orrlre In Company's Bntldlnar, No. 41 Madison fllreei, Mrnipliis, Trim,

B. T. PORTER, Pres. I JN. OVKKTON, Jr., Vleo-Pre- a. I J. II. N MIT II, Hee'y
P. II. llCNTt K, Asaistnnt Neerefarr. M

BIKKCTOHM- -S n.BKOUKS.ol Brooks, Neely 4 !o. ; R. U.COFKIN. ofDIIUrd A Coffin
D. T. POKTKK.of Porter A Macraes JOHN OVKKTON. Jr., J. 0, Mll.LH, J, R.

GODWIN, of J. ll.Uodwin AOo.; J. M. UIIODBA K. of Uoodbar a Co. 1

J. M. PHILLIPS, UAKDWlli PKKKS
Commenerd Bnalness In IH7. l oaae Paid, Over Half a Million.

Ilwrlllnir t'speelally Iseslred.
Alio Represent ths BPKinornt.i) Firs, of riprinnnrld, Masa.i QtiiRou Hons Insuravc

dm r a i t ; Mnt'STAiM Ttry, o rhattanonira, 'tenn.

snnBananB)waawans J

1. 1. lAMASOK. 0. 0. HiriC.

J. T. FAR6AS0N & CO,

Uholosalo Grocers & Cotton Factory
1SD Front Street, Mempliia, Tenu.

OsMsb ssiline te s will hay. ear ssrsfal attention. Ws Mrry at all tias wsll--
slsstsd ttook ol

Staple & Fancy Groceries, Winss, Llquorsjobacco & Cigar,
Sst will sell mm .

W. T liOWDHE.

.1 T.
Late J. T. Lal'rsd Co.

A. SMITH, Proprietor.

i usnmmj: r

i-fl-

f 'ii' '

'"

H. 0. PEARCE.

"It

IGOto 174 AdanM.Sk, Meraphir

Iroat
Boiler I raa

sop, Haas:
MB...

NhMI lr.a
!;H Rats,

ffflU Kla.,Rto,

HHllwayr.B
Nuilles

1I5ATT UIN 0.
Manulactnrer'"Aitent for

Pratt t oliou (.Iiih,
FEEDERS AND CONDBNSERS,

NMII.EY, sK CO
Manufacturer of

Pratt Eellpae Holler Ulna, reed
era aud Win Hepalrera,

OH to 104 l'oplur St., Memphis
srPrstt Reyolvlng-llea- d Olns

btock now complete. Prloei
reduced. Correspondence ana omen
inlioiled. Old Repaired in flrit-
la urd . work guaranteed.

R. A. PAMIR. 1. L. WwM0I

h I oweat

H. P. ltOH'UKi:,

OS&Co

JXTD

JOHN Mod RATH,
Late with J. 1. LsPrads A Co

AVERY GIN CO.
HAKUrACTURI Of

Poeclera.Oondonsi'rn
W. A. Ninlth'H lat. Separator.

AGENT

Euele Ecllpxe Hnllt-- r (Jinn,
riuln Uln, and

norrilKRN htahdabd pbknm.
Pries st Faotorr.i" snd IO.

Ai.T.isnN KEKD COT! ON CLEANERS.
kind of Oln Repaired. Bpsolsi
Dioountto th. lrau..-- a

. . M ...... I. la . T.nlav aaa nvt "... o....,.

J0UN L. MoCLELLAN.

COTTON FACTORS,
34 nnd 30 Madison Hi., : lffieniplsia. Teii.

A. VACCARO & Co
IMPORTER

YHOLESMiE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Nob. 278 AND 280 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS.
I.aPRADK.

A

LaPRADEJcGRATH&Co
COTTON FACTORS

AIfI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 301 Front street, : Memphis, Tenn.

retired from the Saddlery and Uarses bntlne and opened an oflles a sbors.

to erye them in our new capacity, iveiuruiua """.: the new
tended a in tho old 11ns. ws tru.t to m.rlt snd rsoei.s s 'AVMSikAt'i A CK

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

He. 11 ITmIoi. Street. ; s MemphU. Teniv

W.

-' 1? ii juaJ I 3 i?iri
t

Dnnlcl

SHITII

Uin
All

anr All

MoOFBAROE & Co
Cotton Factors & Commission MerciYls,

No. 280 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.
Cotton Warebonse-So- i. 8S nnd 0 V nlon Hree,

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
ritlVATU

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
No. 17 Jefferson Street,

(Betwesn Main snd front.) MEMPHIS.
Established in 1880.1

DR.JOHNhON is acknowledged brsll
as by far the moat suc-

cessful physician in the (reaimentof private
or secret disease. Quick, permanent curst
guaranteed in ererr cue, male or female.
iHecent rase of Gonorrhea snd Syphilis
ri red In a f w days without the us ot mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance from

Secondary Syrhilia, the last re.tte erad, calod witho-itta- . use of m.rcsrr.Inroiunsary In of k.men (topd in short a
ttir.s. u(Ierert from Impotency or loaa or
sex.ml power rastor . to tree viaor in a fsw
week. Victim f teff --abuse snd tcsire
Tenery, sulTnrin from apermstorrhea and
Inssiil physical ana) mental nower, aprndit
nn I cured. Particular attsn
tii.-- pid to th. Disease of Women, sn
cores m.aranteed. Piles and old aore cured
with. ml she use of oamtic or the knifs. Allonnsultitt(in atrictly confidential. Medi-
cines aent by sxpres to all parts of thscountry.

aarWorhlnrraen enrc--a st bslf th. usualrates, onic hours from H o'clock a.m. to
o'clock p.m. D. 8. JOHNSON, M.D.
rropofwig for ('ODstrietlnpr I.eTees.

BOARD OP COMMISSION BRS,
XUK THS OTH ttliriNlAN Lv UinTairr, -

PUMA. ,A.. Oitnlinr fi. lKMil t
SEALED PIIOV08AL.H will be d at

nf the Board of l'otnniiiinnM
of fit h Louisiana Leroe District, al beltar
iiiauisxn parisn. ua., or si ina omca ol tns

Virksburs, Miss., up to I 'J o'clock
noon on Monday, the lHth da r Octi.ber,
issti, tor the oonilructiju of th. fjllowing
levee s

Approi- - Depo- i-
Levee. Locility. m ute, it ro- -

C 7is. quired
Wyly E. Carroll, '.1 iK 4is) ut)
Haleirh K.Carroll, lih.mil iiKMlO
bhlpp' llayou... Tensas 1 10 SB 00
Lee Tensaa . 72,1 IK1 2.V) 0
Miller Field Madison ... 42,500 im 0
Wton K Carroll, fx),imo a 0
Deer Ptik t'oncor Ha, 57,000 K!0 00
Luk Concordia, Concordia, 1.W.000 4.M) 00
Killarner - Madisou... l'.!,fx0 lu) 00
KeiU - Madison... 2.S0.OH0 800 0

Proio als for above named work must b
separate, and each P must beilgned
by the per,on makinv Ihe same, and sealed
in its own envoi ipe and marked " Proposals
to build levee, In parish,
trom ," vivinR name of leveo, and
of parish, and of person unking proposal.

A det os t ol cuiron' money, or certified
lis nk check Is reguiml for eich levee lo the
amount abovo lnteil. whioh should he en-
closed in the sealed envolnpo; deposit-t-

be forfeited to the Hoard of Commission-
er Mh Lmiisiaiia l evee District In case the
person to whom the work umy b. awarded
shall fail t i siitii'artlc'e ol airreement, and
complete bond within forty-eli- hour after
notice of adjudication.

Uon.i will be required lo a sum not to ex-
ceed five (5) tenia per cubin yard on ths
amount above staled in adverlisemo: t, with
two (2) sureties, who will ba required to
make oath that they are each worth, over
and above liabilities snd exemption, the
smosnt of bond.

The Hoard rostrre th rliht to reject an
nnd all bids, withdraw from lotliim such
levees as they may doein propor, and to

or diminish ttieolforing a tbov see fit.
Information as to li cation and rhnraotor

of work and term ot payment aaalaoblank
form for proposal, may he obtained at ths
ofllco of Board Slnle Engineers, New

La. U ICO. (J. WADDJLL,
President Mh Loiilsiiina Levee 1'ntrict.

IIRAIItlIAKTEKi FOK
CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iron. Roofing.

Fire, Wlml Water and IUIiinlnproof, bultabl for all ktnda of building.
For price and estimates st faotory ratal

Oall on or sddres
MUM I'll IS METAL A WOOD MF'G CO.,

438 A 440 Main it., and 21 A XI Mulberry it.,
MKMl'UIH. TENN.

Headquarters fur Iron Fence snd Cresting,
(ialvaniied iron Cornice. Tin Rents A Move.

U. 8. KvniNgiR Omr,)
2HO Front lrect,

Memphi, Tenn., October M, I.HS3.)

SEALED PROPOSALS In triplicate,
the usual conditions, will Im re

ceived at this ii Hice until uoon nf October 'X,
1HMI, to be then and there publicly opened,
fur Ihe furnishing of all necrssary material
and labor, and laying ol about 800 square o I
tin rooting.

Specification and blank form for propo-l- ii
In cun bo hid on applicalinn at thia office.
Tho government reserves theriaht to waive

defout snd to rejeot ftny or all bids.
HMITI1 8 LKACH,

CnpUIn of Engineers, 11. 8. Army.

(UK yont istnllnr for tits Original 93 Hhoei
llowaronf linltiitlotia, - iHone Grennlue nnless bearing thlsHtantp.

JAMES MEANS 83 SHOE.
Uad La Button, tjonimH nnd Iwot, lit Calf

CtKXIU UilPIIttJIiC 111 1Nn4
bilit y, Comftui and Amir-omy- t.

A MMUloaril4'Ot ta
niwm nriiiK you inrorma
tlon howtoKi'tthlrtSho la

BiHtor iiriory.
hi I v J.moaiis&Co.;

41 Unooln BU,

it' t v Uoswn, Uats.'

ilC0rAUSJJajsW
aaaahMshSSBf

This alioo stands blulicr In theestlmatlon of
IPeorer than any oilier In (lie world. Thou-ntu- ia

who wear li will mil you Uiu rouuiun U you

J. We VOEGELI & CO.
MKAI.TH IH WKAI.'l ll.-- !s. E. O.

Naava akii llRAia Tbiatuskt,
a guarantee I speoltlo fur Hysteria, Dini-nei.- s,

Uonvnllon, Kits. Norvoui Neural-
gia, llesditohe, Nemc-'- i Proatratlon, caused
by th. ua. ol alcohol or tobacoot Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Bo'tening of ths
Brain, resulting in insanity and loa Ing to
misery, decay snd death Prsmaturo id
Age, liarrenness, Loss of Power In either
b- -; Involuntary Lose snd Hperuiator-rhe- a,

oaaa. I by ol inn brain,
orovcrlndulg.no.. Each boi con-

tain one month's treatment, tl s bin o
ix hole for $5, sent I v inn'.l prepaid, on

receipt of Dries. We guan rtre 8ll Doies
to ours any case. With each order receiveii
by fnrilx boxei, accompanied with II,
as will end th. purchaser our wltten
gnaraptne to rotund the money II Ire treat-
ment does ot edect a cure. Guarantee
iaaned only h . KKNKKHT A 00., Drug-
gists, Memphis. Tenn.

Slgn li I mi.h . w.
IsfWaw'tll

TUatra PK1U flka MilsVTvs, BUinwa, vUftUT
Book Ctiei. Loaniflk

.Utter Ptmici, Ctbln
Ladies' Fancy Desks, 4h,ls3 Kttimit OoixJii and Ijjwsm
PrlowOuarantiMMl. Oattvloi.

A Valuable Patent.
Daaey's (Horse) Horn and Pea Plan,

tar.
A VINO perfected my Invention, I withB o plaoe it before th. pnblio, .specially

m inslsolurera. A s Corn Planter, Hiss
perfect "ucoes opn tbe drill, distributed
the seed accurately, uninjured, snd oov.rd
ths same, thereby on man performing ths
work of three. Tbov have been used la
thia section for over s dosen year with per-
fect atlsfaotion. can give r.spoLiibls tetl
monia!. Addrei

JOHN U. DANCY.Dancyvllle,
llavwond enontv. I'.nv

"Lotiddi" Trouser Stretcher
Patented In Europe snd Uni-

ted Stale. Hole A acute In
I alle.1 nlaaee for celebrated
John Hamilton A Co. Stretch-
er. Take IiukkIuk on al
ksee restore pantaloon te
original shape. Only patented
Stretcher conibinln.aorew ro
in oombination witn olamp.
All other Infringements,
Original and oniy alretebeain, arent lemen'a nne. lis

ftxVfes. .eourely peeked. Price 12 50. Writj
lor circulars. Arent wanted In every eltj,
tl. tA'.WIMIH"''! '. Hoales.Waali

HAHI HOTKL, Al.l'M IKIIUI
Kockbrldgs Co., Vs. High op In ths

Virginia mountain. Picturesque urroand-lng.itenive-

beautifully shaded laws. .
GaY eleotrlo bell, snd all modern Improv-
ement. Two daily mall, post, telegraph snd
sx.pr.sa ouioea ou .ku.i"V V
very best. Luxuriously furnished room!

ut orb band of mailt. Bend for illustrated
pamphlet. Charges moderate. Open for

Juns 15th. Walsrs: Alaei, ('WirW


